
Diplomats,officialsat UN

enjoykoshermealtheycan'tsee
Israelishoth seen and heard at 8th Annual

UN Commission fortheRightsofPeoplewith Disabilities

DIPLOMATS from Australiaand Holland take selfieat UN dinner lastweek hosted by Israel

that simulated sensory loss.(IsraelMission to UN
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NEW YORK Thirtydiplo-
mats and UN officials from

around the world accepted
Israel's invitation to din-

ner last Wednesday night.
The ambassadors enjoyed

champagne reception as

the Israelidelegationwarm-

ly welcomed their guests

and promptlyproceededto

blindfold them.

It wasn't kidnappingplot,
but dinner intended to pro-

vide unique sensory experi-
ence and glimpseinto the lives

of those livingwith disabili-

ties.The event was hosted by
Israel'smission to the UN in

cooperationwith non-profit

organizationAccess Israel,as

this week's Commission for

the Rightsof Peoplewith Dis-

abilitiesgotunder way.

Michal Ramon of Access

Israel instructed the blind-

folded dignitariesto place
hand on the person in front

of them and find theirway to

what presumablywas table

in the next room

Our goal is to make the

publicaware of the need for

accessibility,"said Ramon,

who firstdevelopedthe idea

for sensory dinner in Israel.

"We need to make legislators
understand that accessibility

is the keyto successfullyinte-

gratingpeople with disabil-

ities."

Ambassador David Roet,

Israel's deputy representa-

tive to the UN, and Perma

nent Observer Moti Amihai

Bivas donned blindfolds and

joinedfellow diplomatsfor

gourmet dinner, each of

whose three courses would

be consumed in the absence

of one of their senses. The

diplomatsdid their best to

eat lasagnawhile blindfold-

ed and salmon rice dish

while wearing oven mitts,

and attemptedto order des-

sert while not being able to

hear word,

"That was the most frus-

trating",said Jose Luiz, dip-
lomat from Argentina,as he

pickedsalmon off his pants,

"I wanted the chocolate cake.

Not the cheesecake."

Ramon had brought three

peoplewith her from Israelfor

the occasion. Oren, Shoval,

and Orel related their respec-

tive experiencesbeingblind,

deaf, and in wheelchair with

newly appreciativeaudi-

ence.

Dinner ended with flash-

mob-type music video pro-

duced by Access Israel and

heartyround of applause

hard-of-hearingstyle,of

course (hands up by shoul-

ders,palms out, shimmy).
The evening capped day

at the UN that couldn't help
but underscore Israel'sprog-

ress implementingthe terms

of the convention. Earlier in

the dayIsraelhosted, together
with the Permanent Mission

of Germany to the UN and

Beit Issie Shapiro,an event

titled,"The TechnologyRevo-

lution: Innovatingfor Better

Qualityof Lifefor Peoplewith

Disabilities."

Ambassador Roet highlight-
ed Israeliinnovations set to

transform the lives of people
with disabilities: "Over the

past several years, we have

witnessed the rapiddevelop-
ment of technologyand its

abilityto enable full partici-

pationof peoplewith disabil-

ities in society,and to ensure

."their voice isheard


